A study of seasonally delayed puberty in the male hare, Lepus Europaeus.
The brown hare, Lepus europaeus, has a mating season which extends from January to September. Adult males exhibit pronounced seasonal changes in the reproductive tract which are associated with changes in LH secretion. Maximum plasma levels of immunoreactive LH occur between March and June and minimal levels in the autumn non-mating period from September to December; this seasonal cycle in gonadotrophin output is reflected by the appropriate changes in the secretion of testosterone from the testes and in the activity of the accessory sex glands. Juvenile animals reach puberty only during the adult mating season, and the age of puberty thus varies with the date of birth. Males born before May reach puberty and become fertile at 3 months of age, while those born from May to July grow to a mature body size during the autumn non-mating season but puberty is delayed for several months. Since some animals experiencing delayed puberty were found to have elevated plasma levels of LH and testosterone, it is concluded that puberty is not completely suppresed by the environmental effects of the autumn, but that the developmental process is prolonged, resulting in the juveniles being synchronized with the adults in their reproductive activity.